MINDSCAPE COMMONS

Publisher information
Coherent Digital was founded in 2019 by industry veterans, including the founders of Alexander
Street, Eileen Lawrence and Stephen Rhind-Tutt.
Our mission is to tame wild content. We find content that’s uncatalogued, undiscoverable,
uncitable, prone to link rot, and likely to disappear. Content that might have been lost forever is
stabilized, findable, and preserved in a permanent home.
Product description
Mindscape Commons is the first project to document and deliver hundreds of immersive and
interactive videos and virtual reality (VR) experiences for teaching and research. It won a 2021
Innovation in Publishing Award from Association of Learned and Professional Society
Publishers (ALPSP). Another major award will be announced middle of October and posted
here.
-

The first and largest directory and discovery service in this subject area.

-

Serves programs in counseling, social work, clinical psychology, and related areas.

-

Also relevant for training in nursing and allied health; first responders (mental health
awareness); business (human resource and organizational development classes); sensitivity
training (harassment, diversity).

-

Designed so that only a laptop is required. If you have a VR lab, you can go further with the
experiences, but a lab with head-mounted devices is not necessary.

-

Created by Elizabeth Robey, who created the Alexander Street Counseling and Therapy in
Video series. Takes ordinary video to the next level.

-

Covers a broad range of treatment modalities and counseling topics, with special attention
to issues of diversity, inclusion, and representation.

-

Includes ~300 videos and VR experiences
o

Exclusive immersive and interactive experiences created by Coherent in partnership
with faculty.

o

Additional items licensed from premium partners

o

Select open-source content, enhanced and expanded by Coherent with added-value
items (discussion questions, transcripts, teaching guides, assessments, and more)

o

Directory links to important commercial listings

-

All the videos are supported by rich support materials, including transcripts and teaching
guides

-

Everything is short-form; easy to add to course packs and syllabi, use in classes.

-

Members can upload their original films, VR experiences, and research projects for inclusion
in Mindscape Commons, or post links back to their websites.
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Quick video intro:
Watch a 2-minute Mindscape Commons video overview
Offer summary
Contact Coherent Digital directly to request a 30-day trial.
-

Active and ongoing support during trials: We’re ready to support your faculty during the trial
period with webinars, individual meetings, advice, and always-open communication.

-

Curriculum alignment: Send us your syllabi, and we’ll match content to your courses.

-

Discounted pricing: Contact ASERL for prices, which are well below list price and include
additional discounts for ASERL libraries.

-

Flexible timing: Start your trial at any time that’s best for you,

-

Membership options include
o 1-year membership. List price $12,000. ASERL offer prices range from $2,975 to
$8,500.
o 5-year membership for the price of 3 years (special offer through June 2022). List
price $36,000. ASERL offer prices range from $8,925 to $25,500.
o Purchase perpetual rights (includes a 5-year membership). List price $51,000.
ASERL offer prices range from $17,100 to $38,250.

Information links:
-

Mindscape Commons User Guide

-

Slide deck: Mindscape Commons overview. Note: We update this file when we add content
and functionality. Please click the link periodically for the most current information.

-

Membership Levels FAQ (also explaining what’s included with a purchase of perpetual
rights)

-

Bibliography

-

Innovation in Publishing Award. An October award announcement will appear here.

-

Faculty events—free topical webinars sponsored by Mindscape (including: Creating Social
Change; Racial Trauma in an Uncertain World; Emerging Technologies in Counseling
Education; Intentional Response to the Covid and Racism Pandemics)

Offer expiration date: June 30, 2022
Product page on vendor’s website: https://coherentdigital.net/mindscape
Vendor Contact Details
Eileen Lawrence
VP of Sales and Chief Inspiration Officer
Phone: 202-495-1084 (Eastern)
Email: elawrence@coherentdigital.net
Lenny Rogers
Sales Director
Phone: 720-835-9190 (Mountain)
Email: lennyrogers@coherentdigital.net
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